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Decision No. 85460 

BEFORE nm PtJ.BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE S""-A'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of METROPOLITAN WA'I'ER. COMPANY, a ) 
California corporation, for ) 
A~thority to Increase its Rates ») 
Charged for Water Service. 

Applica~ion No. 55881 
(Filed August 20, 1975) 

--------------------------------) 

Q'Melveny & Myers, by Harold M. Messmer, Jr., 
Attorney at La~, for applicant. 

Carolyn J. Beniamin, fo~ Oak Park Civil 
Association, interested party. 

Marv Carlos, Attorney at Law, and Andrew 
TOkmakoff, for the Co~mission staff. 

OPINION -- ... -----
By this application Metropolitan Water Company (Met:opolitan) 

requests authority to increase its rates and ch~ges in order to 
increase its gross annual revenues by 82.2 percent ($53,985) based or. 
an ~sti~ated year 1975. Applicant's request is based on the ratec 
an~ charges authorized by D.67845 dated September 15, 1964 in 
A.459S1. 

Public h~arings were held on October 29 snd 30, 1975 a~ 
Tho~:?nd Oaks~ California, before Examiner C:'larlcs E. Mattson. rae 
~atter was submit:ed October 30, 1975 ~ubject tofilu1g of the s~aff~s 
late-filed Exhibit S. By letter dated November 19, 1975 applicant 
st~:ed that since their info~tion was basic~lly the same as the 
staff's applicant would not file any :urtbe= exhibits. 
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Rate Increase Reguested 
Applicant's initial request to increase annual revenues by 

$53,985 was based on the rate levels authorized by D.67845 dated 
September 15, 1964. However, applicant WaS granted a rate increase 
effective September 15, 1975 to offsee increased costs of purchased 
water and property taxes. This offset rate increase waS $21,418 (a 
32.6 percent increase in gross annual revenues). This offset rate 
relief bas reduced applieane's requested increase to $30,910 (a 35.4 
percent gross revenue increase over present offset rates). 
Applicant's Present Operations 

Applicant is a who1ly owned subsidiary of Metropolitan 
Development Corporation (Development Corporation). The applicant 
provides water service to an area known as Oak Park, approximately 
four miles easterly of Thousand Oaks, California, in Ventura County. 
Operations commenced in 1966, and the utility experienced steady 
growth, reaching approximately 600 customers in 1973. The revenue 
request is based on a test year 1975, and aSSumes no significant 
growth from 1973 through the 1975 test year. 

The applicant contracts for Qeter reading, billing, and 
operating ane maintenance service with ECS Corporation, 1443 Valinda 
Avenue) Valinda, ~li£ornia. Water is obtained by purchase from 
Calleguas Municipal Water District (Calleguas). 

Calleguas transports water ehrough the Lindero Canyon 
Feeder transmission line to terminal facilities at the service area. 
Purchased water is measured at the ter~l facilities and then 
distributed into the system (under pressure developed in the Calleguas 
line) and into a one million-gallon reservoir capable of meeting 
sys tea:r. peak day dcttlands. 
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Commission Steff Report 
The Commission staff report on the requested revenue increase 

was received in evidence (Exhibit 5). Two staff members testified in 
support of the staff report. 

the staff concluded that applicant's service is adequate. 
the staff is in substantial agreement with applicant's estimates of 
revenues, water sales, expenses, utility plant, and rate base. The 
staff cons~cered the req~csted rate of return of 8.5 percent as 
reasonable, and concluded that the requested increase in gross 
operating revenues was reasona~le. 

The staff did not agree with applicant's proposed rate 
schedule. The present rate structure is a minioum chzrge type 0: 
strcctu~e wit~ quantity r~tes which ~cduce with higher consumption. 
The applican~ proposed a service cha~ge with a Single quantity rate. 
The staff reported that the proposed service charge r~te would result 
in an increase of 60 percent (at 500 cubic feet per month) for the 
5/8 x 3/4-inch m2ter compared to the overall increase of 35.4 percent. 
The staff reeomcended that any rate increase be spread mo~e uniformly 
over a minimum charge type of rate structcre. 
~~p1ieant's 1975 Op~rations 

D.67845 granted applicant a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to construct and operate th~ p~blic utility water system 
involved here end set initial rates. That decision excluded certain 
anticipated costs from utility plant, =inding that such costs should 
be borne by applicant's parent. 
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Applicant and the staff presented an estimated year 1975. 
Although no major areas of disagreement ~ppeared between the appliw 
cant's and staff's es~imates, several quest~ons arose at hearing 
which were discussed in staff's late-filed Exhibit 8. Our adopted 
results incorporate our conclusior$ regardir.g construction work in 
progress (Exhibit 4, page V!I-2, Rate Base), Pumping Equipment 
Retirecent (Exhibit 4, page VI-3, Account 324, Col. 8) and the rate 
of return requirement. 

Applicant included $49,840 of construction work in progress 
(CWIP) in rate bnse (Exh~bit 4, page VI!-2). However, CWIP of 

$49,840 appears ;9 ~~ Garrled forw~ra a~ ~ eOnStant ~mount from 1972 
recorded dat~. Since applicant seated er~t growth ~xper~enceG 1n 

the past is not expe~teG to cont~ue in the test year, the CWIP 
appears excessive. At hearing, the sea££ engineer reported that the 
~49,840 ~ep~es~nted the cost o~ th~ turnout, incl~ding pressure 
reduction equipment end m~eering equipcen: on :he Lindero Canyon 
Feede=. The plai.1t involoJed is ::Xl. f\:~ct i!'4 use. As se~ forth in 
Exhibit S, such costs 3rc properly incluecd in cpplicant's rate base. 
Howe~er, the depreciation reserve should reflect past accrued 
depreciation. Since this pl~nt should have been included in Aecount 
311 the depreciation reserve account should reflect past depreciation 
eccruals, estimated to be $3,300 ~t December 31, 1975. The test year 
depreCiation e~ense is increased to reflect this additional plant. 

Applicant's Exhibit 4 sets forth a retirement of pumping 
equipment in 1974 in the amount of $29,493. This pumping equipment 
was t;sed on 8:l. intc::'im ba~is, Cl1.ti:!. a permanC:l.t water supp~y ~las 
e$t~blished fro~ Calle~1as. The staff ~cluded p~ping plant and 
other ~-tract plant items (installed in temporary locations, to 
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be used on an interim basis to accommodate early development) in its 
cost figures fn the 1964 certificate proceedings (see D.67845, p. 8, 
mimeo). !he staff estimated ~~ility plant as $618,820 and added a 
working cash allowance of $3,000 (D.67845, p. 9). The applicant was 
authorized to issue capital stock and notes in the total amount of 
$621,820 (n.67845, p. 13, Para. 4). We conclude that temporary 
pumping plant was not to be included in rate base. The retirement 
should be reflected by removing the original cost from the plant 
account ($29)493) and reducing the depreciation reser~e account 
($4,3l0) to remove this plant from applicant's rate base. The net 
reduction in estimated 1975 rate base is $25,183. The depreciation 
reserve is increased by the accumulated depreciation the utility 
plant car=ied as construction work in pro~css (Exhibit 4, 
page VII-2). Ioe estimated rate base, adjusted for these items, is 
$270,290. 

At .lpplicantVs proposed rates the 1975 estiCl8.ted resu;'ts 
of opera'l:ions are as follows: 
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SUMMA..~Y OF EARNINGS 
Comparison of Applicant's and Staff's Estimates 

Estimated Year 1975 

Item 

A.pplicant : 
P~oEosed Rates : 

App!icanc: Staff: Adopted 

Operating Revenues: 
Metered $114,965 $114,960 $111,240 
Unmetered 100 100 100 
Fire Protection 4 1 560 4,560 4,560 

Total ~119,625 ~ 119, m--, ITS , 900 

Operating Expenses: 
$ P\lrchased Water $ 39,897 $ 39,470 39,470 

Other Expenses 23,026- 23,030 23,030 
Dc?rec ia tion 8,777 8,780 9,600 
Property T.:lXes 10,196 10,200 10,200 
Franehise Taxes 2.393 2z390 2.320 

Subtotal $ 84,289 $ 83,870 $ 84,620 

State Income Tax $ 2,897 $ 2,900 $ 2,530 
Federal Income Tax 7.559 7%700 Sz770 

Total $ 94,745 $ 94,470 $ 92,920 

Net Revenue $ 24,880 $ 25,150 $ 22,980 
Rate Base $292,567 $299,980 $270,290 
R.:1.te of Retu:n 8.50% 8.38% 8.50% 
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Rntc of Return 
Applicant requests an 8.5 percent =ate of return. Tha 

scaff considers an 8.5 percent rate of return reasonable for this 
utility. 

Applicant is a wholly owned subsidisry of its parent 
Dcvelopme~t Corporation. The initial capital investment by the 
parent was ~o be equal amour.ts of common stock a~d seven year, 
seven pe~cent convertible notes. Debt has been conve=ted to common 
stock, and equity has been consumed by past operating losses. The 
applicant's capital structure is now approximately 75 percent equity 
and 25 percent debt, on a total capital investment of approximately 
$301,900. The 1975 rate base is approximately $270,290. 

Under the circumsta~ces, a lengthy analysis of an appro
priate return would be pointless. The applicant's actual capital 
structure is the res~l~ of the investment required of its parent in 
o=der to develo? the Oak Park property. That investment appears to 
be overstated by amounts we have excluded from utility plant in rate 
basco As the parent converts debt to common stock the capital 
str~cture ~pproaches pure equity. We assume the parent is not 
inte=es:ecl in continuing to hold seven percent debt. The staff 
~ecommend~tion that epplicane should be allowed 8.5 percent return 
on dedicated utility plant will be adopted. 
Rat~ Spread 

We have concluded that applicant's re~enuc requirement) 
based on our adopted 1975 test year results of operations and r~te 
base is $115,900. The required revenue increase is $28,670, an 
inc=ease of 33 pcr~ent in 1975 estimated, gross revenues. 
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The applicant proposes to change its minim~type rete 
structure to service crutrge st'!:Ucturc. 
th~ £L~ed ~nthly charge and delete the 
included in the present monthly charge. 

The proposed rates increase 
present minj~um quantities 

The result is that the 
pereenta.ge increase is greater :0 small USers. The impact on an 
above average domestic user is ap?=oximately the system average 
(Exhibit 1, final page). The :L-=ps.ct on larger non-dorcestic users 
is gre~ter) ~argcly bcca~e they lose the 3GVantage of the preaent 
declining rate block structure. 

We will retain the basic allowance of 500 cubic feet per 
month under the monthly service charge. This retains a minimum 
qI.W.ntity fixed rate. We will not continue the present number of 

declinin§ rat~ blockg, To !oolish all block rates for a uniform 
quantity ch~rge would be a sharp dcpart~e fro~ ~ne ex1se1ng ra~e 

st~uc~ure. Applicant has over 600 domestic custom~rs and five public 
~uthority customers. Domestic customers consume apprax1~~tely 90 

percent of the water used. (EY~ibit 4, p. III-5, Table 3). Obviously, 
applicant's domestic customers will carry the major burden of 
increased rates. 

Rates authorized will 1ncluce a ch~nge in the p=es~ntly 
sharply declining rate blocks. We will establish two rate blocks 
after th~ initial quanti~y of SOO cubic feet per mon:h. This will 
c=e~te a fla:ter rate struc~~e, and larger user~ will receive a 
greater increase. 
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Se-rvice 

At public hearing the applicant presented evidence to 
explain a service outage (Exhibit 3). In June, 1975 an equipmen~ 
m31f~~cticn at a Calleguas metering station caused an outage. !he 
exhibit states that Callcguas restored service within an hour after 
receiving notice. 

After the record .... ras closed the Commission receiv~d a 
report of service problems attributed to high pressure surges in 
c~c water lines. The report, by letter dated November 10, 1975 
from the Oak Park Civic Associa~ion, has been referred to the staff 
for investigation. The applicant is advised to cake any improvements 
the stuff may ftnd necessa~. 
l"indi:l.gs 

1. The adopted 1975 estimates of operating revenues, operating 
expcnses) and rate base set forth in our opinion are reasonable for 
test year 1975. 

2. Metropolitan's present offset rate levels would yield 
op~r~ting revenues of $87,230 in :he csti~tcd year 1975. The rates 
authorized by Appendix A should yield operating revenues of $115,900 
and a rate of return of 8.5 percen~ o~ the adoptee rate base of 
$270,290. 

3. A rate of return of 8.5 percent on a~ estimated 1975 rate 
bas~ is reasonable for Metropolitan. 

4. The rates authorized by Appendix A attac~ed should inc=ease 
to~al 1975 estimated revenues by $28,670 annually, an increase of 
33 percent in operating revenues. 

5. Tne rates a~cl ~harges authorized by Appendix A are JUSt 
ane reasonable; and ~he present rates a~d cherges, insofar as they 
ciffcr from those prescribed by this decision are :or the fueu=e 
~j~t and ~4reasonable. 
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6. Metropolitan's books of account should reflect the adopted 
treatment of construction work in progress and retirement of pumping 
plant. Metropolitan's capital structure should not include amounts 
expended for pumping plant not includible in utility plant. 

7. Applic~nt should dete=mine the limitations imposed by its 
main extension rul~ (Rule 15) after correction of its books of 
account in accordance with Finding 6. 
Conclusion 

The application should be granted to the extent set forth 
in our order, and in all other respects clenied. 

IT IS OP~EPJm that: 
1. After the effective date of this order, applicant, 

Metropolitan Water Company, a California corporation, is authorized 
to file the revised rate schedules attached to this order as 
Appendix A. Such filing shall comply with General Order No. 95-A. 
The effective date of the revised schedules shall be five days after 
the date of filing. The revised schedules shall apply only to 
service rendered on an after the effective date of the revised 
schedules. 
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2. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order 
applicant shall file proposed accounting entries to reflect on its 
book of account the adjustments to plant and depreciation reserve 
consistent with the determinations in our decision .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

! f 71-... 
, California, this ____ _ Dated at SjUl Frn.nciBco 

d f FEBRUARY 1976 z.y 0 _________ , • 
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APPENDIX A 

Schedule No. 1 

GENERAL METERED SERV'ICE 

APPLICAB1tTTY 

Applicable to all Itete:-ed t.;ater service. 

Oak Park, and vicir~ty, located approximately four miles ea~t (T) 
of Thousand Oaks, Ventura County. 

RATES -

Quantity Rates: 

~~st 500 cu.ft. 0: less •••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 1,500 eu.ft., per 100 cu.ft. • •• 0 •••••••• 

OVer 2,000 eu.ft., per 100 eu.ft. • •• ~ •••••••• 

Y..:L"limum Charge: 

P~r S/s x 3!4-inch Iteter 
For 3!4-inch meter 

...•......•...••..... .. ~ ..•.•....•...•..•• 
~or l-ineh meter .....•.•..•••••..•... 
For l~~~ch meter ••••••••••• 8 ••• ~ ••••• 

For 2-inch meter •.•................•. 
For 3-ir.ch meter •.••.•....•....•..... 
Fer 4-inch meter •• M •••••••••••••••••• 

The ~~r~~um Charge will entitle-the custo~er 
to tee qu~~tity ~: water w~~ch that ~~nimum 
charge will purchase at tr.e Quantity Ratesw 

Per ~eter 
Per Month 

$ 6.50 
0.48 
0 .. 40 

$ 6.50 
7.75 

10 .. 50 
18.00 
25.00 
50.00 
80.00 

(I) 
r 
I 

(I) 


